## Coastal Futures: Planning Our Changing Coastline
### Community engagement (Phase 3 and 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broad community Approach:</th>
<th>Small Communities Advisory Group Approach:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Media launch including media release, Fraser Coast Regional Council website updates, Engagement Hub website. 2. Online and hardcopy Values Survey, social media post about the survey. | 1. Small Communities Advisory Group meeting on Wednesday 27 August to:  
  - Inform stakeholders of the project, the motivation for and value of the CHAS, and the roles and responsibilities of Council and the state government in responding to coastal hazard risks.  
  - Obtain asset and values information from stakeholders and an understanding of particular group's/sectors experiences  
  - Understand how key groups would like to be engaged in the process, and if they can engage with their memberships to be involved in other engagement activities being planned for this phase and future phases. |

### Community Associations, Progress Associations and Ratepayers Associations across Fraser Coast Regional Council Approach:  
1. Attend group meetings (on request) and present project updates.  

Council has contacts for:  
- Aldershot & District Community Association  
- Antigua and District Community Association  
- Bauple Progress Association  
- Boonooroo Progress Association Inc  
- Booral Community Association Inc  
- Burrum Heads Progress Assoc Inc  
- Fraser Island Association  
- Glenwood Progress Association  
- Howard & District Progress Association Inc.  
- Maaroom Progress & Ratepayers Association Inc.  
- Maryborough City Progress Association  
- Nikenbah Progress Association Incorporated  
- Poona Progress Association  
- River Heads Progress Assoc Inc  
- Tiaro & District Community Association Inc

### Environmental (individuals and groups) Approach:  
1. Stakeholder Project Launch Workshop to:  
   - Inform stakeholders of the project, the motivation for and value of the CHAS, and the roles and responsibilities of Council and the state government in responding to coastal hazard risks.  
   - Obtain asset and values information from stakeholders and an understanding of particular group’s/sectors experiences  
   - Understand how key groups would like to be engaged in the process, and if they can engage with their memberships to be involved in other engagement activities being planned for this phase and future phases.  
2. Media release and advertise an invitation to the workshop in local papers. Directly invite contacts from Council’s databases (see below for list).  
3. Use the workshop to determine how stakeholders want to be engaged throughout the project. Establish stakeholder groups.  
4. Also allow people to register as a stakeholder or join a stakeholder group through the Engagement Hub.
Business, industry and tourism (individuals and groups)

**Approach:**
1. Stakeholder Project Launch Workshop (refer to ‘environmental – individuals and groups’ section above).
2. Media release and advertise an invitation to the workshop in local papers. Directly invite contacts from Council’s databases (see below for list).
3. Use the workshop to determine how stakeholders want to be engaged throughout the project. Establish stakeholder groups.
4. Also allow people to register as a stakeholder or join a stakeholder group through the Engagement Hub.

Council has contacts for:
- Hervey Bay Chamber of Commerce
- Maryborough Chamber of Commerce
- Tiaro and District Chamber of Commerce Inc.
- Regional Development Australia Wide Bay Burnett
- Tourism Fraser Coast
- UDIA Fraser Coast branch
- Business leaders (from Eco dev roadmap)

Sport and recreation groups

**Approach:**
1. Stakeholder Project Launch Workshop (refer to ‘environmental – individuals and groups’ section above).
2. Media release and advertise an invitation to the workshop in local papers. Directly invite contacts from Council’s databases (see below for list).
3. Use the workshop to determine how stakeholders want to be engaged throughout the project. Establish stakeholder groups.
4. Also allow people to register as a stakeholder or join a stakeholder group through the Engagement Hub.

Council’s has an extensive list of contacts for sporting clubs and associations.

Indigenous groups / traditional owners

**Approach:**
1. Notify legal representatives through Queensland South Native Titles Service.
2. Stakeholder Project Launch Workshop – invitation to organisations and community members from distribution list.

Government organisations

**Approach:**
- Technical Working Group for internal Council departments
Youth Approach:
1. Target primary school students with a hardcopy Values Survey with colouring competition attached.
2. School Captains Network breakfasts July/August - make a presentation about the project and how they can get involved.
3. Extend an offer to make a presentation about the project as part of relevant classes/courses at secondary schools and USC.